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I PASSEDBYB.LA. FINDS A WAY OUT
Money Sav 

for Saturday O
AT CANADA’S BEST ALL CLOTHING STORE

.«AND...
SUBURBS

■

Ç
1; Coroner’s Jury Reaches 

diet in Case of Myrtle 8 
Killed Near Hamilton.!1

Wou Id Corrall All Germans 
Whether Naturalized or 

Otherwise.

If Township Won’t Support 
Radial Can Come in 

by Brooklin.

TEACHERS CONVENE
#

Hitch Appears Probable i 
Toronto-Hamilton High

way Project.
At a meeting of the Central Branch. 

B.I.A.. last night In Little’s Hall Mr. 
Hayball moved “that all Germans and 
Austrians in Toronto' should be placed 
in concentration camps. whether 

I naturalized or not, and further, that 
the B.I.A. doe* not think It Is wise to 
naturalize foreigners 
present crisis: further, that a letter be 
sent to the Borden Government to this 
effect.” The motion was adopted 

' anlmously.
With reference to the installation of 

sanitary conveniences In the Earlscourt 
district, a letter i 
Hastings, M.O.H., 
would see that

At a mass meeting In the Town of Ux
bridge last night a resolution was passed 
urging the municipal councils of Ux
bridge Township and Newmarket to re
submit the hydro-radial bylaw and an
nouncing the decision of the meeting that 
If the bylaw was again defeated in these 
municipalities that the Town of 'Uxbridge 
should apply to the Hydro-Electric Com
mission for connection with the eastern 
section of the radial by way of Brookliit. 
By that route the line to Uxbridge Towti 

.would only have to pass . thru the op
posing township, a distance of three 
miles.

Many representatives from neighboring 
municipalities were present. Mayor 
Nicholls occupied the chair.

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, Oct. 21.—A verdict of as* 

cidental death was returned by Coron* 
Anderson’s Jury last evening at the in. 
qulry ihto the circumstances surround^ 
lng the death of Myrtle Smith of An 
caster, who was killed when the light 
wagon In which she was riding with her 
brother and

MEN’S BLACK BEAVER OVERCOATS WITH VELVET 
COLLARS.

These are splendid coats, well lined and trimmed; all 
sises. Selling regularly at $12.00. Saturday 
special............................................................................

MEN'S SUITS.
We have decided to give 20 per cent off any suit In tho

serges, worsteds 
and tweeds, In our newest models for fall and winter.

during the

store for Saturday only. This includes all
$7.18 un-

/r / a companion, was strut 
a radial car on the Brantford line 
Ancaster two weeks ago.

waV°und that the motorman hi 
taken all the necessary precautions 1 
prevent the accident and the 
was exonerated from blame.

Wentworth Teachers.
The Wentworth Teachers' Association 

held its annual convention yesterday at 
Centenary Church lecture hall as 
dresses were delivered by E. B. Pry v0i. 
Hngwood: Dr. D. A. Morgan, princlisi ,‘f 
Hamilton Normal School; W P Acklna 
ham, University of Toronto, and Miss j 
Elrick of Fergusonvllle. The delegates 
visited the Technical School. In the even
ing a social entertainment was held in 
conjunction with the teachers of Slmeee 
County, who are visiting the city.

Patriotic Concert. „ 
Association Hall was crowded last even

ing when a patriotic concert was given 
In aid of the Hamilton United Roller As
sociation. A musical and literary pro- 
gram was rendered by Mrs. A. Elmore 
Richardson, Boris Hambourg, Jan Ham
bourg and W. H. Hewlett.

Had Knee Fractured.
Henry Way, 417 'East Cannon street, 

sustained a fractured knee yesterday 
while Working at Fearman’e pork factory, 
Way was removed to the City Hospital 
and his Injuries attended to.

Sustains Injured Head.
Samuel Morell, 14 Elgin street, lest 

control of his bicycle and ran Into a tree 
at the corner of King and Wellington 
streets yesterday. He sustained severe 
Injuries to his head and was removed te 
the City Hospital. ,

Await Toronto’s Action. ]
The board of control learned yesterday 

that Toronto had not yet signed the 
agreement with the government for the 
construction of the proposed Toronto- 
Hamilton roadway. Toronto Is said te te 
asking for special legislation which. If 
granted, will be demanded By this city 
also, or else Hamilton will withdraw from 
the agreement which It has already 
signed. A letter will be sent to the high
way commission pt once, stating the fore
going derldton of the board.

To Have Two Inepectore, I
At a special meeting of the board of 

control yesterday the apnnlntlng of a eltr 
building Inspector was discussed, and R 
was decided to employ two men to look 1 
after the work -previously done by one 
man. One man will be required to have 
a technical knowledge as an architect, 
and he will be at the head of the depart, 
ment. The other will have to have prac
tical knowledge as a BfalMefT and will be 
used exclusively as an outside building 
and scaffold Inapeetor. The present 
plumbing Inspector. D, Wark. and sewer 
Inspector, G. Kerr, will be retained.

Corps of Mechanise.
The Hamilton Automobile Club Is pre

paring to form a corps of mechanics end 
drivers for active service. The formation 
of an aero club will be taken up with 
the government to obtain suitable 

Several club members propose i 
purchasing machines, and about 26 men $ 
will start training In the near future. 1

was read from C. J. 
stating that he 

no hardships are 
created at present by enforcing new 
regulations.

A skating rink for the Earlscourt 
district was discussed. . It was sug.- 
gested that the property owned by 
Superintendent Bishop at the 
of Earlscourt and St Clair 
a portion of the new Earlscourt park 
site should be secured. The secretary 
was instructed to write Parks Com
missioner Chambers in thle connection. 

Foreign Labor Again.
“It is a shame that Britishers 

11 should be walking about out of em
ployment," said the chairman, “while 
forelgners_are busy In city work.’’

I R. Kirk stated that a foreman hàd 
■ I said recently that he would employ 

Englishmen if they would stay with 
the work summer and winter, but they 
Would not do so, therefore he Intended 
to employ any foreigner who applied 
on road work.

H. Parfrey said he could get the city 
all the Britishers required If the pay 
was 26c per hour .and suggested that 
a letter be sent to Aid Robbins con
gratulating him on the stand he 1* 
taking that only ten per cent, of 
foreign labor be employed on city 
work. The suggestion was adopted.

MEN’S TROUSERS.
One Hue neat hair line stripes. «Q 

Reg. $1.60. Saturday special 806 
A combination of lines that sold for 

$2.60 and $3.00. All sizes 
In the lines. Saturday special

RICHMOND HILL MEN
TO ORGANIZE MILITIA

company

$1.88
Reeve W. H. Pugsley Confident 

That,Village Will Rise to 
the Occasion.

corner 
avenue or

t Only large size tweed
REEFERS,

Hew®°n tweeds and rough effects. 
Sizes 30 up to 36. Regular up to 
$7.60. Saturday special

A meeting of the residents of Richmond 
Hill will be held tomorrow evening for 
the purpose of organising either a rifle 
club or a cpmpany of the 12th York Rang
ers. No definite course has been deckl
ed on, but many are of the opinion that 
a company of militia should be formed 
In the district, and with this end In view 
Reeve W. H. Pugsley Interviewed the 
militia authorities yesterday to arrange 
for the Attendance of an officer at the 
meeting to explain the method of or
ganisation and give ai stimulus to the 
movement.

Mr. Pugsley stated that very few of the 
residents of North York are connected, 
with the active militia and 
couragement should be given them to pre
pare for any emergency In a manner by 
which they can best carry out1 their re
sponsibilities to Canada and the empire.

While there was splendid material 
among the farming community of North 
York they had not been brought to rea
lise what the present conflict meant to 
Canada and what Its duty was to the 
motherland In the greatest struggle -4of 
her existence, but he had every confi
dence that they would respond to the call 
with enthusiasm.
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CHILDREN'S FANCY SUITS.
Saturday only we will sell any of 

new fancy sailor, Buster, or Oliver 
Twist suits with 20

our
that en-

per cent, reduction.

BOYS’ ODD BLOOMERS.
Over two hundred pairs of our best 

bloomer pants, selling for $1.76 and 
up to $3.60.

MIMICO OLD COUNTRYMEN 
PLAN ENTERTAINMENTSSaturday $149for

Under the auspices of Mimlco Old 
Countrymen's Association a very suc
cessful concert was given* In the 
Church of England School by mem
bers and friends of the Parkdale Old 
Countrymen's Club. P. Mitchell 
pled the chair.

A most Interesting program of musi
cal and literary evenings has been ar
ranged by the entertainment commit
tee, to take place every Tuesday even
ing until and including December 20.

The officers of the association 
Hon. president.

DEPUTATION TO CABINET 
RE PAVING KINGSTON RD.

Will Include Representatives of 
All Municipalities In

terested.

BLUE CHINCHILLA TOP OVER
COATS.

In a very fine quality with shawl 
collar. Regular $22.00 coats. Satur
day only ..........

ALL OF OUR NEW REEFERS.
Of all kinds, In large sizes, 26 to 30, 

for Saturday only, 20 per cent. off. 
This Is one big snap.

BOYS’ RAINCOATS.
Sizes 20 to 36, all guaranteed stock. 

Selling regular for $6.60.
Saturday special for..........

occu-

$3.1$$18.00
A deputation representative of the 

municipalities Interested In the Improve- 
me"t of the Kingston road between To
ronto. Whitby and Oahawa will wait on 
ftemler Hearst and members of the On
tario Government today at 2.30 to dlacuss 
the proposition. Citizen* of Toronto or 
other municipalities who favor the im
provement are invited to Join the depu-

are:
Rev. Canon Tre- 

mayne; president, Jowett Coulton; 
secretary and treasurer, J. F. Godfrey, 
New Toronto.

On October 27 a debate on Woman’s 
Buffrage win be held. James Ferrie

nh?Ld the affirmative and P. 
Mitchell the negative.

TWEED ULSTERS.
With, convertible collars. In a nice 

grey diagonal tweed, well lined and Al 
value at $18.00. Satur
day only..........

NINE ONLY, RED MACKINAW 
REEFERS.

26, 27 and 28 sizes. Regular price 
$6.60. Saturday only ........ $1.88

• CHILDREN'S RED RIVER COATS.
For Saturday only; sizer 20 

Most every mother knowsthe 
of a genuine Red Riven 
coat ...

to 28. 
value

$10.88 1 $3.88£ EMERY.• •. • .V

WOULD REDUCE GRADE
OF KINGSTON ROAD

The pupils, exfpupils and ratepayers 
of Emery Public School will hold a 
reunion on the school grounds oh 
Saturday, October 24, at 1.20 o’clock, 
the occasion being the opening of the 
new school. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all ex-pupils.
Griffith, president; Charles Smith, 
retary.

This is a grand time for Canadians fa show their loyalty to Canadian firms, 
largest all clothing Canadian manufacturers in Canada, and belief a in Canada FIRST, LAST, 
and for ALL TIME. Store open till 18 o’clock Saturday night.

We are the Complaints were read at the executive 
meeting of the Bast-end Ratepayers’ As-

and their owners given five days notice 
to close them up. The executive will 
communicate with the water works de
partment this morning with respect to 
the remediate Installation of water con- 
n«£“on* wlth the dwellings affected.

The works department will be asked to 
Nnrwîv^în of Klnrston road at

Ve extent of ,lx feet In- stead of two feet.
The Hydro cdbimtsslon will also be 

asked to supply a better quality of light 
for the residences of the Norway district.

pre2lded- The ' meeting 
was held at the residence of A. Rolls.

Thom-is grounds.sec-

Become Plump and Pleasing
Gain Flesh Get Calm Nerves Build Up”

Usai Flesh-Maker Discovered at Last. 50-cant Box FREEOAK HALL, CLOTHIERSL

$ERIE TERRACE WIDENING 
PRACTICALLY ASSURED

JP|

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets
J. C. COOMBES, Manager#

Aid. Walton stated yesterday that he ïd3.n,tn£neJl°pee of the Brie terrai 
wi?hb! f £s,n? 1en accomplished tact T*j.*’.!’,a *hort time. The street runs 
parallel between Ashdale and Rhodes
tracks*" ïhîT -??**" £treet to the O.T.R.

^ÎL vi5elav’ he *ald- wa« owing 
been a Bort of family 

A*ïhrf.ri.t>îVî^n sonV! ot the residents of 
A*---_.a.v*nue and Erie terrace. The 
fü tîï?î.? Ld P rtment had used diligence 

Pdjohaee of the necessary 
rear portion of the Ashdale lots to effect
accent."!»" th1*' Mo,t °f th« owners had 
accepted the appraisment of values made 
by the department. The cases where 
eonthroWtt,re hoMlng out might have to 
ornceirftr.l'l J3*uaI course of arbitration
fon proceedings 'ÏWoï

J .MS

undertaken withoutBLOOR STREET LINE 
NOT YET ASSURED

a bylaw being sub- BETTER POSTAL SERVICE 
mi WANTED AT KEW BEACH
This proposal was laid before the minis
ters by Mayor Hocken last week, and 
Ward Seven rallied to emphasise the need 
for the line. Premier Hearst acknowledg
ed that the requirements appeared 
urgent, but stated that permission would 
involve departure from ordinary legisla
tive custom In the first place. It would 
allow a city to expend money without 
public consent, and. In addition, It meant 
that the government was practically 
Ignoring the voice of the legislature In a 
matter of private legislation. When the 
official letter of the mayor, covering the 
subject came to hand, the cabinet would 
consider It sympathetically.

Estimated Ccet.
Aid. Rydlng pointed out that the expen- 

d'tur* *ouJd reach 2160,000, but that _ Ottawa Via C. P. R.
2784.000 had already been spent on Bloor Comfort and convenience are am-

E H.nrfV.nn1.717e,, Tu*.plann*d «18 the.Important feature» connected
Henderson stated that the extension with the evening service to , Ottawapeople* a*nd toX* ftsTLXX 2B’°<» Canadfan P^fl^Uway0 having 

STSWl He claimed UJ.lon ®tatlon at 10.40 pm. dally.
discussion had stalled off the vote oMh* X°hïhtMaln l° °*tawa carrh* elec* 
people last January. * trie-lighted compartment and atan-

The same arguments as those present- aleePlnS can* first-class coach
ed before were urged by the visitors. aIl. smoking car, arriving Ottawa at 
?*v;..Dr- Trac*y «Poke of the great <*f- ajn- Electric-lighted standard 
flcultles experienced by members of his ™eep‘ng car is also operated on 10.06 
congregation, and this point especially P*m. train from North Toronto daily, 
appealed to the premier. The New Lake Ontario Shore Line la
th. ryne "Poke of the needs of proving a popular day route to Tren-
Th. XwtLa Niat-hand knowledge, ton, Kingston, Smith’s Falla and Ot-

"MSSjStS.

aw MrS
Fttii particular» and reservations from 
C.P.R ticket agents, or write M. G. 
Murphy, district passenger agent, cor
ner King and Yonge sts., Toronto. 6«

N. YORK TEACHERS 
IN CONVENTION

j

Adequate postoffice equipment and ser
vice at Kew Beach will he one of the two 
questions at the Joint meeting next week 
of the Beaches Business Meiti# and East 
End Ratepayers' Association. The branch 
on King street near Lee avenue Is locat- 
ed variety store and residents com
plain that the postal work la aubordlnat- 
ed to the other business. They also ob
ject to the office being closed at 7.30 
every evening. The collection of letters 
by the mall wagon In the district Is also 
under fire. It Is claimed that the wagons’ 
calls do not coincide with the collection 
tlmee on the dial, sometimes clearing rhe 
box fifteen minutes before the hour ar
ranged.

GEO. SHAVER PRESIDENT 
OF N. TORONTO LIBERALS

Premier Sympathetic, But De
precated Expenditure 

Without Vote.

Record Attendance — Inter- 
wting Addresses on New 

Methods.
t™. ,m«, attracts men and women

Th» of Windsor. failed. The most wonderful ’ 5"? e<?°d condition after everything else hadlows SSSSd" ?f 0<Lflcers resulted as fol- J*•«*■*«•. Physical Ctoturo ExM^Taîd^Juîkî^"^ yçni eveT “* from Doctors,

SjSY pB&ss'Ja a”u-. g,«rirAawB gs
Dr. Bond, Peddle, Amstoong 8p"c.k!?ML22 ^e-'n 45 dsÿs. eîc itf ® P’ Fervend- 8 from one box; Uni.

your looks by putting on a few remarkable what an Improvement concomplexion brIghtenfdXea^andPthel5l»^»ine0d .aoJtd ,l1eah’ getunF rlch blood, 
wrote: “OÉRTONE has done w»„^JÎleatLnJ el?w ot good health. August Jl 
mys^f- .1 leek at least tenXars yoû?ôer'^h,an i- ,??k ln the mirror I hardly 
ysr* Betting hollow, have again fllYed’out’"- u ' T'Jr5Mn° wrotes "My cheeks, '
The wrinkles In my face and the .mf«ül„ Ma.ry H«*Xn® wrote: “I am 64 ye- 
by six days’ use of CERTONE ’•""mJJS.'ÏIÏ irLIrly ch,eks hav« nearly dlsaj 
Ibava gained so much In health and ?Ækî* WPOte! "Since taking ed
bsy* taken.” Laura McLane wrote- "“cîrtnîî. Ï, friends want to knew wnw- i

f*fd *?.c?.ntaln no strychnine nux ram'ic»01".** *s,*ure an<^ safe, absolutely guareo- 
*5js- , ÇBRTONE contains ^ritivî nou^h’mXX ,qulnln.e or anV harmful matsr- 
princlples. Just what you ne'ed S3 ^

•t

Members of the Ward Seven Ratepay
ers’ Association, who waited 
Ontario Government yesterday seeking 
promise of legislative endorsement of a 
Bloor street civic car line extension to be

There was

r*rs After the president, C. W. Mulloy 
,-A*, had addressed the assembly, wil- 

Prendergaat, B.A.. Toronto Normal 
S- ?<2* 8av* an Interesting address on 
Arithmetic," and explained the advanc- 

ed method of teaching In primary schools.
Miss A. V. Needlands submitted a pa

per on the teaching of agriculture In 
the public school and the management 
of a school garden, treating her subject 
In a manner that revealed practical 
knowledge. The paper given by Miss A 
Ferguson on “How Agriculture Can Best 
Be Taught” suggested some simple 
methods for teaching this branch of 
primary education.

An appeal was made by the president 
for subscriptions on behalf of the Toron
to and York Branch of the Patriotic 
Relief Fund, and as a result the fund will 
benefit considerably.

Being unable to be present at the con 
ventlon yesterday. Prof. G. M. Wrong 
M.A.. University of Toronto, will attend 
today and deliver an address on "Ger- 
manv and the Present War."

upon the

(

TORONTO FURNACE LAMBTON MILLS
—and—

CREMATORY CO., u»t«
111 KING ST. E.

Phene M. 1907 
CONTRACTORS FOR

Stum. Hot Water and Hot Air 

Heating; Estimât» Free.

°£curred yesterday of 
Uto Barrett, wldjw of the
late George Barrett, at the residence
tînh\m?aUSî,fer’ Scarlett road, Lamb-
™T*eJah*J%U Mrr B*rrMt’ who

*3 Year* of ago, was subject tn 
î“ri trouble, but had been in good 
5*2*5; recently, and death came with
b^rtallniir»ddfCnn1"- *** 18 survived 
whinK 1 gt fam“y. the member» of 
rJ?mîi,iare widely scattered over the 
Dominion. Interment takes place thisassss

01000 T thrown ayour0lUdrrugs^ 
GUARANTEE j or I’ll aend you are*u-

to>ch^dm^menU' ‘fryou'wH^nd^he^L 
tov£rf %rU*^t^e expe^ ,tsmM

m^ek*thi[SUrplSSrUnUf 
fhSt-rs.y’-^G ptot*?u°„.youi
ZSZ Vt-0*nknowan.t£»U to kno^u And 
mïüd cA^. ' 1 6eHeVe you’n reoom-

50-C«nt Box FREE j
This Coupon, with 10 cent» I» 

stamps towsrd postage, entities you 
to one SO-cent Box of Certone free ot 
™?*. Provided you have not already 
tried and proved the rei “
power of Certone. Get this ____
by return post Then watch your»«*a| 
£aJn «verS- day. Note the Improve- ^ 

,‘n your nerves and health in* 1 
2“E^tl.on', f*® lww you surt to tm I 
prove ln looks and become strong aed 
'^forous through Certone. -il
n„l(J0njy one tree Treatment to each "j person). . . *
Geo. A, Sykes, Free., CERTONE CO- j 
70 Lombard St., Dept. 12, Toronto,Get! ,

UNIVERSITY MEN ENLIST.

SÈT &
rÆed ^ ^,n,n8 =”rp,
the company will naro'l.1**4 nl,llt and 
nlgM. y WUl p***d« ?very Monday

SASKATOON, OcL 22.—Am oner 
tnoee enlisted as privates in the 
eecowd Canadian overseas contingent 
from Saskatoon are Prof. R. j. Bate
man. M.A.. and Prof. Louis Brehout, 
M.A., of the University of Saskatche
wan; J. A. Rainey, bursar of the 
university, and Frank McLorg, bar
rister, son of Judge McLorg.

fURNACKREPAIRS
FOR EVERY STYLE OF HEATER

Hamilton Hotels.
GERMAN CASUALTY LIST.

BERLIN, Oct. 21 (via The Hague 
and London, Oct. 32). — A German 
casualty list issued today contains the 
narm»fe of about 11,500 killed, wounded and musing. .

HOTEL ROYAL
No charge for examination and report
ing coat of repairs. Lowest prices and 
firet-claaa work.

f

Every room furnished with new bra. 
new carpeu and thoroughly redeco ret. a 
January. 1014. ted
BE8TtomM.:dE-Æ?,cinN ^ada.

G*srge A. Sykee, President,

„ lS£J?tN|jfOMPAN Y
70 Lombard *t. Da#t. 12, Toranto.
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EVERY OVERCOAT REDUCED.
Any overcoat ln our stock not men

tioned elsewhere at special prices will 
be sold at 20 per cent, lees than 
marked for Saturday only.

BIO VALUES LN BOYS’ SUITS.
20 per cent, off every boy’s double- 

breasted bloomer pant suit In the store 
for Saturday only. Sizes 24 to 36.
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MEN’S RAINCOATS.
20 per cent, will be token off every 

raincoat in the store |or Saturday only. 
Our regular prices are from $8.50 to
$26.00. V

A SNAP IN BEEPERS. , 
One line of good heavy pilot cloth 

reefers, navy blue with v«:vet collars, 
brass buttons. Sizes 20 to 26. Regu
lar $6.00. Saturday only $3.88

I

m. ■

f

HEAVY GREY MIXED TWEED 
ULSTERS.

With convertible collars, good trlm- 
Regular $12.00

OOOD ^SOMD« TWEED REEFERS

Nice dark shade, well lined.
20 to 31. Saturday special

Sizes
mings. 37.88 $348Saturday special

BOYS’ ULSTER OVERCOATS.
For Saturday only we will give 20 

per cent, off all of our splendid top 
.overcoats; positively no reserve. Sizes 
26 to 35.

MEN’S WINTER-WEIGHT FANCY 
VESTS.

Beautiful fabrics, all new shades for 
fall, 20 per cent, off for Saturday 
only. r
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